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The Colors of Advent
More than any other season of the Church Year, Advent
defies a simple explanation. It is a period incorporating
four Sundays that serves as a time of preparation for
Christmas, but that preparation is drawn from several
different Biblical threads. We listen to the Hebrew prophets
proclaiming that God will send a Messiah to deliver God’s
people, we prepare for the birth of Jesus alongside his

mother Mary, we watch John the Baptist as he prepares the way for Jesus’ ministry, and
we read Scriptures looking toward the Second Coming of Jesus, which remains in our
future. If that weren’t enough, Advent also can be a time for us to prepare to celebrate
Christmas this year, in the same way that Lent prepares us to celebrate Easter: a time of
penitent self-examination as we wrestle with the disconnect between our gratitude for
God’s salvation and our failures to live into God’s gift.
        The parallel with Lent is responsible for the inconsistent liturgical color of Advent. The
color of Lent is purple, which is associated with penitence and mourning, and so into the
late Twentieth Century most Episcopal churches used purple for Advent, with the option of
using rose or pink (a sign of joy in the midst of penitence or mourning) on the third Sunday
of Advent (as on the fourth Sunday of Lent). These colors often carried over to Advent
wreaths, although confusion that the pink candle was associated with either Mary (whose
traditional iconographic color is actually blue) or the chromatic progression from purple to
white (the color of pure joy used on Christmas) sometimes led to saving the pink candle
for the fourth Sunday of Advent instead of the third.
        However, in recent decades the emphasis in Advent has shifted from penitence to
hope. Although prophetic calls to repentance do go hand in hand with messianic visions
(and John most definitely excoriated his sinful listeners), the coming of the Messiah (the
first time and the second) is ultimately about turning to God in hope while the world waits
in fear. Consequently, many Episcopal churches have adopted blue (a sign of hope, as
well as being associated with Mary) as the color of Advent, following the Sarum Rite (the
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custom of parts of the medieval English Church as practiced at Salisbury Cathedral).
        Of course, our Advent preparations for Christmas in church pale before the work we
do preparing the decorations, parties, concerts, travel, feasts, and presents that go along
with our wider celebrations of Christmas. So in this season when we can easily get caught
up in fear that things won’t work out perfectly and a focus on penitence might exacerbate
our culturally-induced perception of our inadequacies, let us instead awaken hope, looking
to the incarnation of Jesus as the great sign that God loves us, no matter what.

Christmas Service

Our celebration of Christmas

will be at 7:00 pm on December

24. We anticipate using the

same protocols that are in place

for Sunday mornings (masks

required for those who are not

vaccinated against Covid-19, chalice available for intinction only).

Office Closed for the Holidays
The office will be closed the week between Christmas and New

Year’s (December 27-31). Please text or call Fr. John directly in

the event of an emergency (571-232-1294 or johndavidadams85@gmail.com).

Stewardship Update

Heretofore, our stewardship campaign for 2022 has been

successful; as of November 29, we have received twenty

pledges totaling $67,300 in giving, which equals 84% of what

was pledged for 2021, and of the twenty family units that pledged, two did not do so

in 2021, six increased their giving from 2021, and only one decreased their pledge

from 2021, all of which is very good news! If you have not yet pledged, please do so

by the end of the year so we can include your giving as we plan the 2022 Budget;

pledge cards are available in the narthex or from the office.

Vera Reddish Funeral

A service of Burial of the Dead, Rite I with Holy Eucharist will be

held for Vera Reddish, who died on Thanksgiving, on Friday,
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December 3 at 1:30 pm in St. Stephen’s, with the Committal to

follow in Grand Island Cemetery.

Youth News

God's Spirit Moving

No matter how little we think we impact others,
God's plan is always bigger!

Youth Group Christmas Party
December 11, 2021, 1-3 p.m.

at Axe Holes
Axe throwing, Corn hole, gift exchange and pizza

Youth, Parent, Pastor Meeting - January 3, 2022
Conversations on where we see God moving and stirring up change

Snow Policies
If we experience inclement winter weather on a

Saturday or Sunday morning, in-person services

may be canceled at the discretion of Fr. John and

Sr. Warden Tracy Babcock. In the event of a

cancellation, notification will be sent out via

OneCallNow and our email list (if you are not on

either list, please ask Lynne in the Office to add

you), and a service of Morning Prayer will be offered

on Zoom. If Tuesday mornings or Wednesday evenings are affected, Fr. John will

contact the usual participants directly. When Grand Island Public Schools are

closed for weather, the Office will also be closed. And in all circumstances, if you

feel unsafe or uncomfortable driving to St. Stephen's, please stay home.

Poinsettia Orders
Please call the office (308 382 4961) or e-
mail lynne@ststephengi.org or fill out an
order blank (on the table outside the door
to the sanctuary) to give a poinsettia in
honor of or in memory of a loved one. Cost
is $25.
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Make a Call, Send a Card, Say a Prayer

Please Remember in Prayer

Those in need of healing or for
other concerns: Robin, Marilyn,
Cindy, Rebekah, Jerry, Cody, Reece,
Jade, Keith, Elaine, Brendan, Sue,
Carrie, Cindy, Jok, Dennis, Russell,
Frances, Dorothy, Sue, Don, Sue,
Sam, Nancy and Stacie
 
Those serving in the military: Tim

Homebound: Virginia, Marla and
Mickey

Prayer Chain requests can be
emailed to Donna at

dowesm@yahoo.com
The prayer lists are printed in the

bulletin weekly and monthly in
The Guide.

If you would like to add a name (or
remove a name) from the prayer list

or submit birthdays and
anniversaries, please call the church

office at 308-382-4961
or email Lynne.

December Birthdays

Sharon Ellston - Dec. 1
Nolan Goodman - Dec. 1
Steven Baxter - Dec. 2
Karen Mayer - Dec. 3
Dennis Bjorkman - Dec. 4
Jonathan Moeller - Dec. 5
Aksel Hansen - Dec. 6
Dave Jepson - Dec. 7
Dorothy Stoddard - Dec. 12
Joan Hermes - Dec. 14
Paxton Lageux - Dec. 16
Taylor Wieland - Dec. 17
Ryan Jepson - Dec. 24
Fred Rauch - Dec. 25
Ryan Hillman - Dec. 29

December Anniversaries

Greg & Melissa Burke - Dec. 2
Rich & Roxie Webb - Dec. 6
John & Marilyn Albers - Dec. 22
Dave & Kathy Stoddard - Dec. 28

How Can YOU Connect with St. Stephen's?
Worship Services

Holy Eucharist on Sundays at 10 a.m.
Holy Eucharist on Wednesdays at 6 p.m.

Christian Education
Tuesday morning study of Jesus' Parables, 10:00 a.m. in the Parish Hall
Tuesday evening Book of Common Prayer study, 6:00 p.m. over Zoom

Church Office Hours
Monday - Thursday, 9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

Priest-in-Charge
Fr. John can be reached at johndavidadams85@gmail.com or 571-232-1294. 

Please email, call, or text him if you are sick, having surgery, or
are otherwise in need of prayer or conversation.

St. Stephen's Leadership and Staff

Priest-in-Charge
Fr. John Adams

johndavidadams85@gmail.com

Senior Warden (2023)

Mike Smith, Vestry (2022)
grumpy72smith@outlook.com

Sue Cameron, Vestry (2024)
skcameron44@gmail.com
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Tracy Babcock
TracyBabcock@me.com

Junior Warden (2024)
Don Young

dryoung@hamilton.net

Clerk (2023)
Kaeleigh Post

kaeleigh.post@icloud.com

Church Treasurer
Terry Babcock

terry.babcock@mccain.com

Parish Administrator
Lynne Nuss

lynne@ststephengi.org

Youth Director
Courtney Berg

courtney.levanders@hotmail.com
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